
Achievement  Assembly

‘We are the children of God. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Christian Value – Trust

R2R value – Kindness

Spring term 1 2024



Candle Prayer

Billesdon School Prayer 
(written by Worship Workshop Club)

God the Holy Trinity,
We thank you today, at Billesdon school, because you believe in us and help us to try our best.
Please help this school to move forward and progress.
Help our teachers to help us learn
Thank you for this wonderful world that we have
We think of those who are less fortunate than us and pray you will help them.
Thank you for our education and that you are with us every day.
Help us to always be close to you.
Amen.



 ‘We are the children of God. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Head Teacher’s Awards



 ‘We are the children of God. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Congratulations to…

 Joy Class

 Harry Almond for super maths this week. Harry could 
add 2 numbers together when playing games with 2 
dice.

Mrs le Gros & Mrs Whitehorn



Congratulations to…
 Peace Class

 Harry Partridge for showing fantastic skills and confidence when 
binding wool around a loom in art and design.

 Louie Harmer-Mullins for creating a fantastic pattern when 
weaving wool around a loom showing some good skills in art and 
design.

Mrs Morris



Congratulations to…

Hope Class

Evie Gadsby-Morris for great enthusiasm in 

maths

James Thompson for great handwriting

Mrs Gower



Congratulations to…

 Faith Class

 Alessio Cheikh – for working hard and listening carefully 
in Maths

 Thomas Jacques – for his excellent understanding of 
algebra

Mrs Brooks



Christian Values – Spring 1 - TRUST

 These children have demonstrated 

our Christian Value, TRUST this 

week:

 Eva Castledine

 Emily Tebbutt

 Lydia Rees

 Skyler Hoare



Route 2 Resilience

Our new words are:

Kindness

Creativity

Co-operation

Resilience

Independence

Respect

Spring 1 focus - Kindness



Route to Resilience
 This week’s children are being recognised for:

 Isabelle Hill for showing great kindness when sharing resources.

 Joseph Harrison for showing great perseverance when weaving 
wool around his loom in art and design.

 Archie Bent for showing great independence when weaving his 
wool in art and design.

 Elvy Jaramczenko-Dye – for always co-operating well with others

 Fantastic work – well done!!



Lexia Superstars!

Huge well done to:



House Points

Autumn term 2023 Holly - 1 Birch - 3 Horse Chestnut - 4 Oak - 3

Spring term 2024 Holly - Birch - 1 Horse Chestnut - 3 Oak -



House Points

w/c 15 January – Horse Chestnut

w/c 22 January – Horse Chestnut

w/c 29 January – Horse Chestnut & Birch



Lunchtime Superstars   

 Each lunchtime, the Lunchtime Supervisors look out for excellent 

manners, helpful actions and excellent behaviour in the Hall and out on 

the playground.

 This week’s superstars were:

 Oliver Smith & Saach Sandhu for always being kind

 Lucas Harmer-Mullins and Oscar Davis for being helpful and following the 

lunchtime rules

 Archie Bent and Poppie Potter for always having beautiful table manners.



The Kindness Cup

Alarnia Lilly – nominated by Evie N

 This cup is awarded to someone who is nominated by another child or 

member of staff for acts of kindness.

 We know you are kind all of the time, but sometimes there is someone 

who does something extraordinarily kind.  This is behaviour that we 

recognise as special and want to encourage the “love your neighbour” 

feeling.

 You can nominate someone by talking to a member of staff.

 Remember – this is special and should be for extraordinarily kind actions!



• The Writer’s Cup

Rupert Lambourne

 The Writer’s Cup is awarded to someone who has tried their best in their 

written work.

 It could be for beautiful handwriting 

 It could be for imaginative writing

 It could be for the use of full stops . , capital letters  ABC, question marks ? 

and exclamation marks !

 It could be that you have spelllllled smelled spelled lots of difficult words 

correctly

We want YOU to be recognised for your hard work – will it be you next week?



Happy Birthday!

To: Noah Patrick

Holly Wells

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwirrbuyq7bWAhWMXBoKHb3OB44QjRwIBw&url=https://www.stayathomemum.com.au/recipes/kids-birthday-cakes-gallery/&psig=AFQjCNFQg-URKJVetH812NmZxmIoiktN4A&ust=1506085375977430


Special  Moments



 ‘We are the children of God, the Holy Trinity. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Isabel Jacques

 Congratulations to Isabel

for completing her Stage 1 

swimming certificate.

 Well done!



Daisy Gadsby-Morris

 Congratulations to Daisy 

who has achieved her 5 

metres in her swimming 

lessons!

 Well done!



Leo Dawson

 Well done Leo!

 You have achieved Intermediate Level at Word Processing Skills from the 

Prince's Trust.

 A fabulous achievement.

 You have demonstrated you can:

 Enter text

 Align text

 Save and retrieve files

 And much more!

 Keep up the excellent work, Leo.



Our Father who art in heaven

Hallowed be thy name

Thy kingdom come,

Thy will be done,

On Earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread,

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive those who trespass against 

us.

And lead us not into temptation,

But deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, the power and 

the glory,

For ever and ever,

Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer


